BOARD_NAME: Warrant Committee

MEETING_DATE: 04/29/2020

TIME: 7:00pm

MEETING_PLACE: Zoom (See below)

MEETING_POSTING: Meeting Posting Including Agenda

1: Call to Order

2: Acceptance of Minutes

3: Topic: Warrant Committee
   Time: Apr 29, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/94210226040

Meeting ID: 942 1022 6040
   One tap mobile
   +13017158592,,94210226040# US (Germantown)
   +13126266799,,94210226040# US (Chicago)

   Dial by your location
   +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
   +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
   +1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
   +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
   +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
   +1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose)
   +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)

Meeting ID: 942 1022 6040
   Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/abD0LADkxr

4: Blue Book discussion

5: Reserve fund transfer request review

6: Adjourn

EMAIL_OF_PERSON_POSTING_MEETING: andyursitti@gmail.com

NAME_OF_PERSON_POSTING_MEETING: Andrew Ursitti